
Gen. 28:10-22 

 [b;v'_ raeäB.mi  bqoß[]y:  aceîYEw: 10 
from Beersheba                   Jacob       and he went out   

hn"r")x'   %l,YEßw: 
to Haran             and he walked/went 

~AqøM'B;   [G:’p.YIw:  11 
on the place          and he encountered/met 

 ‘~v'   !l,Y"Üw: 
there          and he stayed the night 

vm,V,êh;   ab'ä  -yKi 
the sun              it went down        because 

~AqêM'h;   ynEåb.a;me   ‘xQ;YIw: 
the place                 from stones of             and he took 

wyt'_voa]r:)m.   ~f,Y"ßw: 
under his head             and he put 

aWh)h;  ~AqïM'B;  bK;Þv.YIw: 
this one          in the place     and he slept 

hc'r>a;ê   bC'ämu   ‘~L'su  hNEÜhiw>  ~l{ªx]Y:w:¥ 12 
to the ground              being placed             ladder/stairway   and behold     and he dreamed 

hm'y>m"+V'h;    [;yGIåm;   Avßarow> 
to the heavens              touching/reaching up to     and its head/top 

AB)   ~ydIßr>yOw>  ~yliî[o  ~yhiêl{a/  ykeäa]l.m;   ‘hNEhiw> 
on it            and going down   going up               God          messengers of             and behold 

 



éwyl'['   bC'änI   hw"÷hy>  hNE’hiw> 13 
over it                being positioned     Yahweh          and behold 

^ybiêa'  ~h'är'b.a;  ‘yhel{a/  hw"©hy>  ynIåa]  èrm;aYOw: 
your father           Abraham            God of       Yahweh           I [am]    and He said 

qx'_c.yI  yheÞl{awE 
Isaac             and God of 

h'yl,ê['  bkeävo   ‘hT'a;  rv,Ûa]  #r,a'ªh' 
upon it             lying                  you                which              the land 

^[,(r>z:l.W    hN"n<ßT.a,   ^ïl. 
and to your seed               I am giving/will give it            to you 

#r,a'êh'  rp;ä[]K;  ‘^[]r>z:   hy"Üh'w> 14 
the earth        like dust of         your seed               and it will be 

hB ’g>n<+w‛  hn‛poæc’w>  hm ’d>qEßw‛  hM ’y‛ï  T ‛±c.r;p’W 
and south        and north            and east        to west       you will spread out 

^[,(r>z:b.W  hm'Þd'a]h'  txoïP.v.mi -lK'  ^±b.   Wkïr]b.nIw> 
and by your seed      the earth           tribes of            all     by you            and they will be blessed  

%M'ª[i  ykiønOa'  hNE’hiw> 15 
with you            I [am]          and behold 

%leêTe  -rv,a]  lkoåB.   ‘^y‚Tir>m;v.W 
you walk/go          which              in all     and I will guard/keep you 

taZO=h;  hm'Þd'a]h' -la,   ^ytiêboviäh]w: 
this one                the land          unto            and I will cause you to return 

^êb.z"[/a,*   al{å   yKi… 
I will forsake you               not               because 

%l'(  yTir>B:ßDI -rv,a] taeî ytiyfiê[' -~ai rv,äa] d[;… 
to you        I spoke         which                   I did            if         which    until 



èAtn"V.mi  ébqo[]y:   #q:åyYIw: 16 
from his sleep           Jacob                and he awoke 

rm,aYo¨w: 
and he said    

hZ<+h;  ~AqßM'B;  hw"ëhy>  vyEå  ‘!kea' 
this one             in the place     Yahweh          there is      surely 

yTi[.d")y"  al{ï  ykiÞnOa'w> 
I knew            not        and I 

rm;êaYOw:   ‘ar'yYIw: 17 
and he said                 and he feared 

hZ<+h;  ~AqåM'h;   ar"ßAN  -hm;  
this one              the place      being feared/awesome    how? 

~yhiêl{a/  tyBeä  -~ai yKi…  hz<©  !yaeä 
God          house of                  except        this     it is not 

~yIm'(V'h;  r[;v;î  hz<ßw> 
the heavens       gate of          and this 

rq,BoªB;  bqoø[]y:   ~Ke’v.Y:w: 18 
in the morning       Jacob                  and he got up early 

wyt'êvoa]r:)m.   ~f'ä  -rv,a]  ‘!b,‚a,h' -ta,  xQ:ÜYIw: 
under his head                there                 which             the stone                           and he took 

hb'_Cem;  Ht'Þao  ~f,Y"ïw: 
altar                 it            and he placed it 

Hv'(aro -l[;  !m,v,Þ   qcoïYIw: 
its head/top         upon                 oil                    and he poured out 



lae_ -tyBe(  aWhßh;  ~AqïM'h; -~ve( -ta,  ar"±q.YIw: 19 
God     house of           this one            the place        name of                    and he called 

hn")voarIl'  ry[iÞh' -~ve  zWlï   ~l'²Waw> 
to the former               the city            name of           Luz        and on the other hand    

rmo+ale  rd,n<å  bqoß[]y:  rD:ïYIw: 20 
saying            vow                  Jacob       and he vowed 

ydIªM'[i  ~yhiøl{a/  hy<’h.yI -~ai 
with me                God            He will be            if 

%leêAh  ykiänOa'  rv,äa]  ‘hZ<h;  %r,D<ÜB;   ‘ynI‚r;m'v.W 
walking            I [am]              which    this one        in the way               and He will keep me 

vBo)l.li  dg<b<ïW  lkoßa/l,  ~x,l,²  yliî  -!t;n")w> 
to wear       and clothes             to eat        bread/food        to me           and He will give 

ybi_a'  tyBeä  -la,  ~Alßv'b.  yTiîb.v;w> 21 
my father         house of                unto                in peace        and I return 

~yhi(l{ale  yliÞ   hw"±hy>  hy"ôh'w> 
to God                  to me                Yahweh      and He will be 

taZO©h;  !b,a,äh'w> 22 
this one        and the stone    

hb'êCem;   ‘yTim.‚f; -rv,a] 
memorial stone                 I placed             which 

~yhi_l{a/   tyBeä  hy<ßh.yI 
God                      house of           it will be 

yliê  -!T,Ti  rv,äa]   ‘lkow> 
to me             You will give       which             and all 

%l'(   WNr<ïF.[;a]   rFeÞ[; 
to you       I will give tenth of it      to give tenth 


